WE REMEMBER

G D/F# B/D# Em F/G C
We re-mem-ber how You loved us to Your death and still we ce-lebrate for

A/C# Dsus D G D/F# B/D# Em
You are with us here And we be-lieve that we will see You when You come

F/G C A/C# G/D
in Your glo-ry Lord we re-mem-ber_____.

Em Am D Gsus G
we ce-le-brate we be-lieve_____.

G C/G G/B C/E G/D G/B
Here a mil-lion woun-ded souls are year-ning just to touch You and be

1 Now we re-cre-ate Your love we bring the bread and wine to share a
2 Christ, the Fa-ther's great A-men to all the hopes and dreams of ev'ry
3 See the face of Christ re-vealed in ev'-ry per-son stand-ing by your

C Em G/B C A/C# D
healed_____. Gather all Your peo-ple and hold them to Your heart.
meal_____. Sign of grace and mer-cy, the pres-ence of the Lord.
heart_____. Peace be-yond all tel-ling and free-dom from all fear.
side_____. Gift to one an-o-ther and tem-ples of Your love.